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1. Name
historic Van Arsdel , l,J'i11iam C., House

and,or common The El ms

2. Location
street & number .|25 

Wood Street N/A not lor pubtication

city, town Greencastl e NfA vicinity of

I ndi ana code 0lB county Putnam | 11

3. Classification

X OuitOing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Gategory

- 
district

- 
site

_ obiect

Ownership

- 
public

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X- occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
f,- yes' restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

-- military

_ museum

- 
Park

,\ private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Mr. and Mrs. Robert West

street & number 126 Wood Street

city, town Greencast'le NfA vicinity of state Indi ana 46.l 35

5. Location of Legal Description
courlhouse, registry ot deeds, etc. Recorder! s Off i ce _

street & number ,--_Puln-am Cqun-tY lourt hous e

city, town Greenca stl e

6. Representation in Existin Surveys
Indiana Historic Sites
and Structures l1v_entory

I 980

yes X no

county local

title

date

depository lor survey records

city, town

Indiana Department of
Division of Historic

Indianapol i s

has this property been determined eligible?

federal X state

Natural Resources
Preservation and Archaeology

state indiana



7. Description
Condition
X excellent

good
lair

Check one
X original site

moved date

Describe the present and original (il known) physical appearance
Bujlt in l9W, The Elms'is a Colonial Revival house, which sits in the middle of 2.25 acres
of land. It js in excellent condition and has many notable Colonial Revival features, such
as a balconied entry portico, Corinthian columns, corner pi'lasters, and glass-paneled doors
The house is on a slightly higher elevatjon than the street and is reached by a 1ong, semi-
cjrcular paved driveway.

The original two-and-one-ha'lf story house is a near'ly square,44'x 45', bevel-sided frame
structure which faces west. It has a gambrel roof wjth three dormens across the front and
two large gab'les in the rear. In 1928, a one story, frame addition (40' x 38') wjth a flat
roof was added to the rear of the house and serves as a drawing room and banquet hall.
The facade of the house has three bays and a central entrance. At the entrance, there'is a

balconied portico supported by two free-standing and two engaged fluted Corinthian columns
The glass-paneled door with s'ide lights has a fan light above it and four small fluted,
engaged columns in the Corinthian mode flanking it. A wrought iron railing leads up the
front steps and matches a sim'i'lar nailing along the sjdes of the portico balcony. The
port'ico features a modillioned cornjce and this matches, on a smaller scale, the cornice
of the house.

Flanking the front entrance are two double-hung sash windows with eight upper'lights and a

single lower light. The windows are capped with simple entablatures and have plain s'iils.
Directly above them are two identical wjndows. Above the portico are grouped three win-
dows with double-hung, single light sash. They are capped by a continuous entab'lature and
have a plajn sill. Most of the other windows on the house ane double-hung sash with either
sing'le lights, multiple lights, or multiple upper iights with a sing'le lower 1ight. Some

have entablatures with plain sjlls and others have plar'n rnojding surround"ing them. There
are several stained glass windows.

The cornice of the house is made of wood and features modillions and dentils. Wood corner
pilasters frame the house. The gambrel roofr made of asphalt, has a return. There are
three dormers placed horizontally across the front of the structure. Each dormer contains
a double-hung sash window with six-over-six lights. The center dormer has an arched
pediment and i'oof; the other two have gabled pediments and roofs. The four brick chimneys
are both exterior and interior, two on the main gambrel roof and one on each gabled roof
at the rear.

The only changes to the exterior of the house are the rear addition and the enclosure of a

large porch on the south end into a study, and a small back porch into a k'itchen. A sma11,
open "1ight court" was made where the additjon joins the origina'l house"

The main level of the house is divided 'into seven rooms: I iving room, d'ining room, kitchen,
bedroom, study, banquet room, and drawing room. Entry to the rooms 'is through an ll' x 24'
center hal I .

At the end of the hal1, a wjde, open stairway,with a painted balustrade and unpainted posts
and handrail, leads to the second level. 0n the stairway 'landing between the floors, a

doorway leads into a solarium which contains a stajned glass window. The second floor
contains three bedrooms, four baths, and other rooms originally used by servants. 0n

the upper level are additjonal servants'guarters, divided into three rooms.

The intelior of the house'is notable for large cove mold'ings and three marble fireplaces'
along with other decorative wood and brick fireplaces, chair rails, French doors, and the
solarium.

Chech one
deleriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600-1 699
1 700-1 799
1800-'t899
r goo-

Areas of Significance-Gheck and justify below
archeology-prehistoric communtty planning
archeology-historic conservalion
agriculture economics

X architecture X education
arl engineering

-. Commerce exploration settlement
- communications industry

Invenlton

landscape architeclure
law
literature
military
music
philosophy
politics governmenl

Palker, Indiqlapo'lil

religion
science
sculpture
social
humanilarian
theater
transportation
other (specity)

Specilic dates te0 Builder,Architect Fol tz &

Statement ol Significance (in one paragraphf

Jh: rlm: ]s significant as one of the most elaborate and best preserved examples of thecolonial Rev'ival style in Greencastle, and as the former 
""rltoEn.. of a prominent citizen,as well as several DePauw University Presidents. The house disp'lays many colonial Revivalfeatures: a balcon'ied entry portico,.Tyltiple iignt sash winJows, dormers, columns, cornerpilasters' a gambrel roof, and a modillionbo cornice.

Designed by Foltz and Parker of Indianapolis, The Elms was bujlt.in l9O7 for t,ljlliam c.vanArsdel, a member of a p'ioneer Inojllg tamily. His father arrived jn the Northwest rer-ritory on an 0hjo Rjver flatboat in l8ll, five"years before Indiana became a state. Thefamily settled in Montgomery county, wheie l,Jilliam was uorn on a farm in 1g50. He attendedAsbury University, now DePaLw UnivLisity, thus beginning his association with Greencasge.He then entered Indiana Law Schoo1, and-ioon itt.i gradiation he was active jn a law prac-tice and insurance business in Indianapolis. This;u; ih; u"gi'nning of a prominent careerin busjness and politics. He is best known for founding M.lh6dist Hospital in Indianapoiis,one of-the largest in the country,, and for twice being elected to the Indiana GeneralAssembly in the .|890's. 
He was iiso actiu. in-ihurch-affairi-and owned much valuableproperty jn downtown Indianapolis.

Around .|905, at the height of his successful career, VanArsde.l moved to Greencasile, thecommunity where he spent his co'l'lege years. He becime u.tiu.'in tne college Avenue Metho-dist Church. He purchased the Cup5la-House, 
"[ich Uurned u i.* years later, and he re_placed it with The Elms. It was completed in 1w7, u..o"aing-io ptans that wene drawn in1906, and VanArsdel lived there untii his Oeitfr 1n 1gZZ.

Three years later his widow sold the property to DePauw university. From lg25 to lg8lThe Elms served as the residence of every oe"pauw University president, a most influentialposition in Greencastle. Since its founding, Depauw Uniu."rity-nas greatly jnfluencedthe economic, social , and intellectual tite"6r-ereencasile. ti is a-treme'ndous'physicalpresence with its buildings spread.over many square blocks of the town, including theheart of the downtown area. ihe student po-pulation -it.r-ri'app.oxirately one-fifth ofGreencastle's population

In .I928' G' Bromley Oxnam, president of the university and a prominent bishop of theMethodist Church, initiated plans.for bujldi;g a rear additjon to the house.' A orawingroom and banquet hall were built to provioe sJttable space-to" ia"ge-scale entertainingand accommodation of guests. From 'l933 untjl l98l,.ui"y-irpo"iunt guest of the un.iver-sity was entertajned in The [lms, and_most gr.rit stayecl there. These national and worldfigures'include Harold l"lacMjllan, of Engluno,-F.l*e Minister ojefenbaker, of canada,Nobel Prize winner and U.N. president Rilph dunche, Vernon Jordan, David Lillienthal, andanthropoi ogi st Margaret Mead.

In l9Bl, DePauw University sold the house to a private ovrner, who continues to rnaintainit in excellent condition.



9. M"jot Ailtiogr"
3.il::i:'lt::l"r"u I 98(B:ll;:1, Il:i::.:,'l::i:: :l,ils p..iio.nt,,; oliiiil"o{;,llj:Cottman,. George S. Centenniat 

-Histo
j, lB'16-.l899, Indianapo'l is,
November, I 96.l .

Indianapol is, .l9.l5.H''iil-riio;;"i:' d;n. lf_rnqurs

lo. 9sosraphicaf Djta
Acreage ot nominated property 2 - 25 acres
Ouadrangle n"ru Greencastle, Indiana
UT M References

^ ++.t l?-lr.,zla,o,ol l,q rs le,zlgrr,olZone Easting Norf-tring-
cl r ll | *l ' ,l I r I r I r r IeL-J I | , | ' ' | | , | , I r , Icl ' | | | , | , , I l | , i , , I

Quadrangle scale I :24000

"+.1 Ll=.|,-JL,t,l,,lZone Easting Nonh,ng 
-ol r I I I r I l I lrlrlrrlrl rl

ttl r | | | r | , , | | ,l , I r , I

Verbal boundary description 
"rra 1t,r"titi""ti*

Please see continuation sheet
Lista|lstatesandcounties|orpropertiesover|apping't.tffi

ff. Form PreBqred By
name/tifle

organization

Clarles R. Niehaus, Director, Southern

of Indiana

Regional Office

November 
.|6, .l983

srreet&number lll l,/. Chestnut Street 812/284-4534telephone

city or town Jeffersonvi I I e Indiana 47130

12. State Historic preJgrratio
The evaluated significance of this property within the stafe is:

9E!9 f|istgr'1119s.9 rvglio n off i cer s i g naru re
n-J^-(_.

Deputy Director, Dept. of Natural Rtitle Indiana State Histor.ic preservation urc s, for
ffic dale August Z, 1gB4

For NPS use only
I hereby certity that this property is incruded in the Nationar Register

date
Keeper of the National Register

Attest'
Chief of Registration

date
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The grounds are beautiful'ly landscaped and contain many shrubs and large trees. The
property includes a carriage house built at the same time as the house. Situated about
75'behjnd the house, it is a two-story, Frame building with a gambrel roof and dormer
windows. The doors have been changed, and the carriage house is now used as a garage.
The grounds also contain a tennis court with a stone wall besjde it, a gazebo, and a

small reflectjng pool with a bronze cupid fountain.

Verbal Boundary Description and Just'ification Item l0

Beginning at the'intersect'ion of the North L'ine of the right-of-way of the Terre Hauteo
Indianapol'is and Eastern Traction Company with the east l'ine of l,{ood Street of the City
of Greencastle, which po'int 'is 1,027 feet north and 20 feet East of the Southwest corner
of the West half of the Northwest quarter of Sectjon 22; thence eastwandly with the
North line of said right-of-way 310.5 feet to the East line of a stone wall extending
northerly from said line; thence northerly with sajd stone wall l'ine and the extension
thereof 2.|8 feet, to a point on the north line of Lot Number Two of Knight's enlargement
to the City of Greencastle, thence West along the north line of said Lot l'lumber Two

313.5 feet to a point on the East line of said l,Jood Street; thence South along said
line 22?.4 feet to the place of beginning.
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